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PRESIDENT KLIEWER AT TOPEKA

President Kliewer was in Topeka again
in the past week for the purpose of inter
viewing the Powers which hold in their
hands the destiny of Bethel’s welfare. He
is leaving ncthing undone to keep Bethel
on the accredited list and he is quite hope
ful that she will remain there.

THE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
Since the opening last summer of the

drive for the endowment fund, over $90,000
has already been subscribed. With the
present prospects for good harvests a simi
lar amount can be obtained in the approach
ing summer. Encourage the Field Secre
tary.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Bethel College is again planning to have

its regular Summer School and bulletins
announcing fully the courses to be offered
will soon be ready for distribution. Any
one planning to take summer school work
is invited to consider Bethel. If those who
are interested will send their address to the
office, bulletins will immediately be mailed
to them.

ORATORY
Since the Old Line Oratorical Associa

tion of the state was dissolved last fall,
Bethel College was this year invited, to
gether with several other schools, to par-

ticipate in the oratorical contest of the Pi
Kappa Delta Convention at Ottawa. Prior
to this convention Bethel had a local con
test in which there were three entries:
Arthur R. Miller, Gladyne Baumgartner,
and Sewall Voran. Mr. Voran was given
first place in this local contest and then
went to the state contest. In the state
contest ten schools had entered; Mr. Voran
was given third place.

Third place again. Two years ago Wil
lis Rich entered the state oratorical contest
and came out with third place. Last year
Gerald Pearson entered and emerged with
third place. ¶Fhis year, the third year,
Sewall Voran went in and likewise took
third place. Third place for Bethel in a
contest entered by the state’s leading
schools is a position to boast of; and yet
a second place last year and a first place
this year would have suggested more de
finite progress.

In the Peace Oratorical Contest of the
state Bethel’s representative again won
distinction for the institution which exists
for those who advocate peace. Out of the
local contest Willis Rich came victorious
over Peter Pankratz and Fay Moizen. Mr.
Rich then went to Southwestern College
where he entered the state contest with
eight other colleges. In this contest Mr.
Rich took second place, with just one point
below the man who took first. This means
a cash prize of forty dollars, plus the pre
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vilege of submitting the oration to the na
tional contest for a further cash prize.

Three years ago Bernard Bargen tock
second place in the state peace contest.
Two years ago Albert Penner took frst
place in the state, and second place in the
national. Last year Sewall Voran fell a few
points short of placing. This year Willis
Rich took second. This is a record of which
Bethel is justly proud.

FROM CHINA
The following very interesting article

was written especially for the “Bethel Col
lege Monthly” by Miss Marie J. Regier, of
the College class of 1926. Miss Regier sai
led for China last fall and is at present lo-.
cated in a Chinese Language School. In a
private communication the author com
ments on the fact that during the meal
hours at the Chinese school one is strange
ly reminded of the substance of Lowell’s
“The Autocrat at the Breakfast Table.”—

Yenching School of Chinese Studies,
Peking, China, Feb. 21, 1927.

Inmates of th2 Hostels at the Language
School.

Altho the majority of the inmates of
the hostel are students, there are a num
ber of transients who are attracted by the
comparatively low cost of living here as
well as by the homelike atmosphere. To as
sociate with the lodgers is an education in
itself.

First of all there are of course the stu
dents. There are jolly Scottish lassies, there
are English people proud of their language,
who abhor the flippant ways of the Ameri
cans, who are too lazy to spell color “c-o-i
o-u-r”, yes, who even dare to spell through
t-h-r-u, and who allow quite freely expres
sions in their written language which seem
absolutely vulgar to the sensitive ear of
the English. There are also Canadians who
are neither American nor English, but just
as conceited as either of the other two. A
few Scandinavians are scattered here and
there as well as one or two Frenchmen and
a few Germans. There are newly married
couples and there are those who are about
to be; there is a large group of single wo
men and only a small group of single men,
and they are mostly spoken for. There are

Methodists and Presbyterians, members of
the Free Church of Scotland and members
of the United Church of Canada; there are
Baptists and Mennonites; there are minis
ters and doctors; nurses and teachers; ev
angelists and educators. Quite a variety
but after all, all have very much the same
goal and there is a certain similarity among
the students. Not so with the transients,
and that is why they are particularly in
teresting.

Permit me to introduce you first of all
to a short, elderly, somewhat stout gentle
man. He is of German origin, but has spent
the greater part of his life in Argentine.
Judging from some of his religious views
he must have been brought up under Cath
olic influences. He speais several languag
es anl is vnry well read. I-Ia is always
studying and likes to understand your in
nermost motives. He is extremely polite
and addresses a woman as “madam.” He is
a confirmed bachelor but he delights in tel
ling little incidents that remind one of sto
ries of the Spanish Cavalier. For instance,
he tells of his friend who when going to
his place of business every morning had to
pass the home of a certain young woman.
One morning he is struck with the attrac
tiveness of the young lady. He ventures’ to
greet her; of course, the greeting is not re
turned. But the next morning he repeats
the act, and on the third his efforts are re
warded by a slight nod of the head on the
part of the young lady. The first step has
been taken; he tries the next and sends her
a bouquet of flowers. The flowers are ac
cepted. The next problem is to find an op
portunity to speak to the lady. The oppor
tunity presents itself in the form of the
theatre. He purchases four tickets; two of
these he sends to the lady of his heart, the
other two he keeps for himself and a. friend.
He is not disappointed; the lady appears
with her chaperon. At first, of course, they
do not recognize each other; but accidental
ly the fan falls to the floor. To the amuse
ment of the friends sitting up in the gal
lery, watching the whole proceeding, the
young gallant does not notice it. Presently
however he becomes aware of the fact; he
picks it up and politely hands it to her. The
time to speak has come; from that time on
the romance develops as every romance
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should. Our friend assures us however that
not all love affairs in Argentine turn out
so happily, and he tells c;•fanother one where
the young woman committed suicide in the

end. Mr. X. at various times assures us of
his admiration for the courage of mission
aries and of his faith in the religious work
of women in particular; he argues with
much gusto with the young preacher at the
same table that he believes the religious
field should be left exclusively to the wo
men because of their superiority in the line
of sentiment.

At the same table there is an elderly,
very kindly disposed woman from England.
She always carries a sketchbock with her
when she goes out sight seeing; she usual

ly comes tripping into the diningroom just
a little later than Mr. X. Since the latter is

a bit hard of hearing she takes it upon her
self to interpret to him the conversation of
the table. She succeeds admirably well, es
pecially since she introduces each sentence
with “Don’t you see” and frequently ends it
with the same expression.

There is the young man who is establi
shing himself in a Chinese house who tells
everybody he meets about his experiment,
about the servants he has engaged, about
the furnace he is putting into the house,
about the purchases he has made, and
which have given him opportunity to use
hi Chinese, about the -first night he har
spent in his house. If you pass him on the
street, speaking’ to another person, you catch
cniy part of a senence; hut it is this, “I
have the same boy (10 both things,” and im
mediately you know what he is talking
about.

There is the German lady artist, fam
ous for her silhouettes which she cuts with
her scissors, who does not like the music of
the piano or the victrola, because to her
mind only the organ with its rich full tones
can produce real music.

An English archeologist with his young

American wife is studying the Russian
language while he is being detained here
for a while.

We must not forget the two middleaged

Y. W. C. A. workers who try to make

everybody feel at home at their table, and

the bashful person heaves a sigh of relief

as a new guest comes to the table, know-

3

ing that he will not be compelled to intro
duce himself, but that the smiling Y. W.
worker will quite readily settle the affair,
and he forgives her for monopolizing the
conversation and continually telling of the
many things she has seen and of the many

things she knows and impressing upon her
hearer the fact that after all he knows but
very little.

There are still others: there is the
young man of a quiet dreamy disposition.

“Either a poet or a preacher” someone

says; but he turns out to be a medical stu
dent doing research work. There is the
person who sees nothing but dirt, filth, and
disorder in China, but there is also the per

son who looks thru rosy glasses, and views
everything in the light of the glamour of
romance which is manifested in the won
ders of the old temples and the palaces of

the old emperors, thus also being tempted

to give a wrong view of China. There are

wives of Tobacco merchants separated from

their husbands for a time because of the

troubles of the interior; there are mission

aries with large families passing thru on

their way home; there are others who are

just arriving from their furlough, anxious

to get back to their place of work, but who

are delayed for some time because of the

poor train service. Everyone is different,

everyone is interesting, but after all they

are all very human, and one is reminded of
Grayson’s book “The Friendly Road,” or

the words of the poet when he says, “Let

me live in the house by the side of the

roa(1, where the races of men go by.”
Mary J. Regier.

WOMEN AND PEACE
By Fay Ann Moizen

(The following oration was given second

place in the local peace contest which oc

curred in the college chapel on Saturday

morning, April 9. Miss Mo•lzen is a mem

ber of the class of 1930.)

The present age has seen a great trans

formation ir the practices of war. For in

stance, war was once something of a gen

tleman’s game; and wars were formerly

fought out between manecuvering armies in

well defined local campaigns while a large

part of the civilian population remained at

home to carry on the usual industries whol

*
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ly unmolested. Today all is changed. “The
dividing line between soldiers and civil
ians,” declares a recent writer, “which wore
perilously thin in the last war, will vanish
altogether in the next great war, because
from the military standpoint there is no
great difference between the soldier who
wields the weapon and the woman who
makes it.”

During the World War wcmen every
where were called upon to serve, and the
response was universal. The women of
America were ready to take their places
wherever the demands of our government
had most need of their servicee. They help
ed to provide munitions, food and clothing
to the armies. After working hours they
knitted or folded bandages. They nursed
and entertained the wouflded soldiers at
home and abroad. They sacrificed and suf
fered heroically because they felt it was
for a grcat cause. Not a single one of the
Allied nations would deny that the war
could never have been won had it not been
for the work of the women.

Now since women, children, old men
and grandmothers are compelled by force
of circumstances to become a part of the
war machine, women as well as men, must
face the problem of what shall be their at
titude on the matter of preparation for fu
ture warfare.

It is hardly unfair to say that women
have always had to bear the harder lot in
war. They have not endured the physical
pain. No! But they have had the long,
heavy hours of suspense and bereavement
with none of the excitement of adventure,
with nothing to relieve them of their anx
iety. Besides, there has been dishonor and
slavery, worse than wounds or death itself.
Women detest war.

“Oh!” some will say, “but women dur
ing the war had as much murder and ha
tred in their hearts as men had. But wom
en have not expressed their natural selves.”
The kind of woman who believed and ex
aggerated every story she heard about the
German atrocities, who wanted to kill every
German baby in its cradle, was precisely
the kind who depended for all her views
on an informed man nearest her. Depend
ents are always that way.

Were it possible for womankind to
speak from the depths of her experience,
she would rise up with single voice and say,
“We women, the mothers of the race have
given everything, have sacrificed every
thing, have suffered everything; and we
come to you now and say, “The time has
come when we will no longer sit quietly by
and bear and rear sons to die at the will
of a few men. We will not endure it. We
will not. We demand that we should be
permitted to try to do something our
selves.”

The war kills the best of woman’s sons
thereby robbing not only the home but so
ciety. We have not been able to count the
men who died on the battle fields of the
Great World War. We are told that five
million men in this war died in battle and
that two million more died of disease in
the hospitals, that two million died from
wounds received in battle—making a total
loss of nine million men. But when we
enumerate the cost of life in this war, we
have no enumeration of the women. We
enumerate only the men who died. We
hove made no enumeration of the children.
We do not know the vast bodies of women
and children who have been slaughtered,
women who have been outraged and who
today are filling the mad-houses of France
and Belgium and Serbia and all the other
nations which have been overrun by the
Armies. We know nothing about the hor
rible results which have come to the lives
of women.

A mother who gives her health, her
time, her love, who makes heavy sacrifices
for her sons, does it giady and gives glad
ly because of her great love. Then when
the war ‘omes it carries off her son and
with one shot of a shell, kills the one for
whom she has given her all. Every boy
who lost his life in the great word war had
the greatest human rights denied him—the
right to life, to liberty, and to the pursuit
of happiness. Though a mother suffers
very greatly; and if her son’.s life could
have won the war she would have sacrificed
him glady; but his life did not win the war.
War never settles questions. Physical
force cannot settle a Nation’s greatest
problem.s and questions.

War brings only devastations, destruc..
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tions and desperation. Peace offers every
good thing that war could possibly bring
without its horrors and disadvantages.

Peace has contributed much to the Amer
ican woman. Peace has helped the Amer

ican woman to gain economic independence

—a thing which is absolutely essential to

her self-respect. It has also given the Am

erican woman political rights.
The spirit of militarism, the’ glorification

of brute force and this alone kept woman

in political and economic bondage through

out the ages. And there is still enough of

that remaining in our enlightened twentieth

century to make the idea of woman’s par

ticipation in public office and public life, a

thing to be scoffed at by many, ridiculed

and opposed.
What is it that has made the American

woman the admiration of all civilized na

tions, the envy of her sisters elsewhere?

She was not sent down straight from Heav

en in her present state. She was the

daughter of the military-ridden states of

Europe. But now, she is the product of

several generations of freedom from the

military idea. This—and this alone, has

given her a measure of freedom beyond

that attained by women anywhere else.

American women should think seriously

on this matter of war and peace, on this

question of imperialism and militarism. If

our nation should by any unfortunate com

bination of circumstances, take her place

among the army ridden world powers, it

would mean much more to the American

women than a succession of war to bereave

her of her loved ones, or send them back to

her crippled or afflicted with loathsome dis

ease. It would mean for American women

as a sex the loss of much gained in hap

pier circumstances of the past two centur

ies and it would place the goal of perfect

political and legal equality woman still de

sires far, far out of reach.
Women have not been and are not now

inactive. Indeed they are more than pulling

their weight in peace moments and pacifist

organizations, working either side by side

with men or by themselves.
As long as forty years ago, a great

American woman went to England and

France to enlist the women cf these count

ries in the war against war. She was not

sent by others, she was not asked to go
but she was commanded to go by her own
conscience and her vision of what inter
national life should be, and she went. That
woman was Julia Ward Howe. She did a
wonderful thing for the American woman.
It is for the women of America to whose
advancement she devoted her life, to per

petuate and extend her influence in the

direction which to her was most important

and most imperative.
In 1915 when the war wa.s some nine

months old, women from twelve countries

met at The Hague under the presidency of
Jane Addams. The organization there cre

ated has developed into the Women’s Inter

national League for Peace and Freedom
with its twenty national sections and its

correspondents in Siam and Syria, Iceland

ad South Africa.
Women’s efforts for peace today con

stitute an international movement, repre

sented in almost every country and form

ing a world-wide party. It includes women

who in other respects have widely divergent

views, churchwomen and free thinkers,

socialists and conservatives, all united in

condemning war, in working for friendly

co-operation between peoples and in recog

nizing the reciprocal facts that women have

political duties and that they must be polit

ically free in order to fulfil these duties.

Permanent peace will require the ut

most possible understanding and sympathy

between peoples so that none shall be in

danger of being stampeded, through ig

norance and prejudice, into any warlike

mood. This can best be done by developing

a higher patriotism. Much of the deplor

able lack among us of true national spirit

is due to the fault of our modern home

in failing to place emphasis on the spiritual

value of life. Unless father and mother

present aright American ideals of “justice,”

“liberty,” “peace,” in their acceptable and

Christian meaning, children will not bring

to mature life adequate conceptions of

patriotism. Unless business and industry

demand men and women who are more than

passive in their defense of moral issues, our

social fabric is unsound. We must guard

against a narrow patriotism. We must

teach the human race that ethical stand

ards can be set up to maintain between na-
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tion.s as well as between individuals, women
have to teach the coming generations that
the rules of right and wrong can be applied
to every group; that there is no situation
in which the law of justice cannot and does
not function if applied, Women have to
teach the coming race that this thing is not
impossible, that law can be substituted for
the use of armed forces in the settlement
of international difficulties. Finally, alone
and behind and underneath all other plans
that have been urged as cures for war, the
fact remains that the women of the world
who believe that this evil can and must be
abolished, have to go out to change the
convictions of men’s minds that war is leg
al, and sanctioned, and necessary. That is
primarily a task for women.

Because women have within themselves
that power of looking far off into the dim
distance, far off into the future that pa
tience in working for something they see
not, something which they only hope and
dream will come to pass, they hear a pe
culiar responsibility. That spirit within
women far reaching out over the long years,
developed, perhaps, in the long sad train
ing of the ages which has compelled us to
achieve a masterly self-control, that power
makes it possible for us to sacrifice, re
nounce and work for one more great cause
—the cause of World Peace.

Women must declare a new declaration
of independence; to say that henceforth we
will be independent of the curse of war;
that we hereby demand that the tyranny of
the most colossal evils the world has ever
seen shall cease. When all women have
accepted this declaration,—then, and then
only, peace will reign supreme.

THE SERPENT’S ATTACK ON JUSTICE
By Sewall Voran, College, 1929

(This oration was given first place in
the local contest, March 15. It was then
taken to the Pi Kappa Delta Convention,
Ottawa, on March 31, and entered in an
oratorical contest in which ten of the
state’s colleges participated. in this state
contest the oration was given third place.

Jonathan Swift, in his Gulliver’s Trav
els, wrote that there is a “society of men
among us, bred up from their youth in the
art of proving by words multiplied for the

purpose, that white is black, and black is
white, according as they are paid .... For
example, if my neighbor has a mind to my
cow, he hires a lawyer to prove that he
ought to have my cow from me. I must
then hire another to defend my right.”
Swift continued his illustration to explain
the disadvantages under which his case lay,
because his lawyer, being practiced as a
defender of falsehood, would be awkward
as an intercessor for justice. The story
proceeded to show how the lawyers, in the
pleading of the case, carefully avoided
recognizing the real merits, but in senti
mental and tedious oratory, they expound
ed all the irrelevant points they could dis
cover, such as “whether the said cow was
red or black; her horns long or short; wheth
er the fields I grazed her in be round or
square; whether she was milked at home or
abroad; what diseases she is subject to, and
the like; after which they consult prec
edents, adjourn the case from time to time,
and in ten, twenty, thirty years, come to an
issue.”

Swift’s little narration is simply a pór
trayal of the modern situation in the scheme
of man-made justice. In the palms of
human craftiness, justice is being mocked
and taunted by guile and cunning device.
The subtle serpent of human fraud and
falsity is poisoning the arm of justice.

In our national life, the entire judicature
is suffering because of the dishonesty con
nected with modern law procedure. Ques
tionable practices on the part of a large
number of those who call themselves plead
ers for justice, are becoming so common
that the legal profession is in danger of
losing its position of respect. Furthermore,
these questionable practices constitute the
lowly serpent portending the taint and
final decay of the unprotected flesh of the
queen of justice.

Here in America, when one who has no
respect for law and order, or the welfare
of others, gets into a difficulty, he simply
puts the matter into the care of an educat
ed lawyer, skilled in the ways of evading
justice, pays him a liberal fee, and ceases
to let the difficulty bother him. The client
is quite likely to get what he wants if he
pays enough to his lawyer.
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Even in the commercial world, the mod
m policy has been so affected that the man
and his word are wholly forgotten in a
maze of technicalities of contracts. In
business, today, no transaction of import
ance is made without a battery of lawyers
present to represent each party involved,
and to check up on all disguised possibili
ties of escaping obligations. The real satis
faction in business should be in dealing
with men and not with cast-iron documents.
An honest man will keep all contracts; a
dishonest man will not keep any if he an
hire shrewd enough lawyers.

Iniquitous lawyers have so invaded the
realms of domestic life as to make divorce
a common legal matter. In the ultra
modern family, husband and wife do not
live as life partners, but rather as business
rivals. Each is represented by his or her
attorney, and all communication is carried
on between these representatives. Like
wise estates and inheritances of widows
and orphans interest the plotting lawyer
greatly.

‘When a dexterous counselor becomes old
and wishes to retire, he secures an appoint
ment to a judge-ship where he decides
property controversies as well as criminal
trials according to the perversely estab
lished policies of the office. A maxim
staunchly upheld by the bar and bench is
that whatever has been done before may be
lawfully done again. All decisions, wheth
er or not made in opposition to the general
reason of mankind, are carefully recorded
to be hunted out later by smooth lawyers.
These precedents are presented as author
ity to judges who previously were engaged
in the same work; the result is that injust
ice rather than justice is often administered.

Citizens are coming to despise the
courts because of the manner in which the
legal machinery operates. The system of
appeals is often disgusting. The cunning
lawyer by his artifice can prolong a trial
indefinitely by ringing in changes on mo
tions for continuance or postponement
based on false showings or claims, motions
for adjournment, motions for new trials,
motions on the pleadings, and this and that
kind of motions. A comparison with Brit
ish procedure in which a case is disposed
of within two or three weeks after an ar
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rest is made, puts American methods to
shame.

Common evasion of the law by its prac
titioners causes disrespect for order.
Thinking men are aghast at the great wave
of lawlessness that is sweeping our coun
try from one shore-line to the other. As in
the days which witnessed the judicial strug
gle between Jefferson and John Marshall,
so today, political taint marks too many of
our courts. The result is lax observance of
the law. This state must be remedied or
will assume grave consequences. Present
lawlessness is enough to cause alarm. In
creased future lawlessness may even wreck
the nation. President Coolidge said that
civilization depends on law observance. A
failure of the American judicial system
would rock America to ruin. Operating un
der the misleading name of Justinian, the
deceitful serpent is attacking American
justice.

Scheming lawyers are building up a
putrid sentimentalism on the part of the
public which tends to glorify the criminal,
and which causes married women as well as
young girls to sympathize publicly with
notorious murderers on trial. Civilians
flout the courts because the legal machin
ery is cumbersome. The parole and pardon
system is pernicious. The underworld grip
on the courts should be torn away. Only
sensible laws should be passed, and obsolee
ones should be eliminated. But Congress
merely adds more laws, and a multiplicity
of statutes gives dishonest lawyers greater
opportunities to defraud those who are law-
abiding. This corruptness has made Amer
ica’s criminal courts among the most in
ferior of the civilized world.

The venomous innoculation injected by
this limbless snake of evil-doing, is a threat
to the constancy of American democracy
because democracy is based on equity and
common justice. True justice is disappear
ing in the face of the court justice being
created by bargaining lawyers. The Amer
ican court is becoming undemocratic be
cause it is partial to certain classes. A
study of the cases commanding newspaper
space indicates that justice seems in all
too many instances to be on the side of
wealth. The nationally sensational case in
Chicago a few years ago is a glaring exam-

I,
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pie of this indication. Was that defending
attorney, now proudly boasted by unthink
ing America as the greatest criminal law
yer in the world—was that defending at
torney actually pleading for justice? or
was he accepting the payments of his rich
clients and taking advantage of the cir
cumstances to advance his personal posi
tion? Does the modern lawyer propound
lengthy discourses, demonstrating a power
ful ability, and introduce witnesses and
alienists, and produce evidence for the sake
of right as recognized by humanity? or
does he plead and plan according to the
card.s held by bediamonded fingers that
tie many purse-strings? Does the poor Ne
gro murderer receive the same treatment
from the lawyer-puppeted courts as do kill
ers who are sons of millionaires? Does
right, right as it is in the sight of God and
man, receive due appreciation in the Amer
ican court-room, today? It is apparent
that American democracy, ‘resting on the
arm of justice, is in danger of toppling to
destruction, when that arm is being weak
ened by the deadly poison of groveling dis
honesty.

The necessity of correcting these faults
must be realized. We must vaccinate the
arm of the goddess of justice with an an
titoxin of truth to destroy the poison of
serpentine dishonest practices. As the on
rushing river current is neutralized when
it tumbles into the mighty sea, so the great
ocean of truth, always existent but some
times unexpected, must overwhelm the tide
of the troubled stream of dishonesty.

Truth, all-powerful, must find its cham
pion in the public press. Conditions must
be exposed, and the nation aroused to the
treatening danger of increasing lawlessness.
The press is a powerful agent of education;
it is a potent force in the life of the na
tion; it is a substantial servant to democ
racy. As such, the institution of the Amer
ican newspaper must uncover truth to pre
serve the principles upon which our great
republic was founded. Included among
those essential principles is the all-import
ant element of common justice. And just
ice, blind goddess that she is, must not be
allowed to suffer further from the hissing
tongue of frothing dishonesty. Let truth
make the world free to build His kingdom

of equality of rights to all, which will es
tablish peace and good-will among men on
earth.

The Situation
Just now it seems as if no one could be

taken in by the war talk, but that should
not lull thoughtful students to a false sense
of security. True, the country at present
doesn’t want to fight Mexico. Hundreds of
citizens by telegrams and letters to Presi
dent Coolidge have demonstrated that.
The Senate overwhelmingly favors arbitra
tion. It may be assumed that President
Coolidge and Secretary Kellogg don’t want
war. But they are committed to a policy
of bluster and blunder that leads straight
to armed conflict. That policy carried
through in Nicaragua has meant an under
handed war against the liberals under Sa
casa. There is no bloodshed in Nicaragua
because Sacasa did not defy us. In Mexico
the same tactics will bring about other re
sults. Once Congress adjourns and public
opinion subsides the danger of our present
stiff-necked policy will increase tenfold.
Then the only pressure operating on the
American government will be the unsavory
and powerful pressure of oil—the oil inter
ests of Mellon; the oil interests until very
lately held by Doheny; the oil interests of
Sinclair. President Coolidge will stubborn
ly refuse arbitration and insist that Calles
abandon his attemps to wrest his country’s
resources from foreign hands. Calles will
stubbornly persist in demanding that the
eight American oil companies, which ac
cording to the New York Post, are pump
ing 90 per cent of the oil exported from
Mexico, register along with other compan
ies under the new law. That situation may
easily lead to the ‘overt act”—an American
killed, the flag insulted. Then the eagle
will scream, the thousand-lunged press will
roar. —The New Student.
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ie 91cnnuniicn unb bet ib.
(93on . 3. uberrnan.)

e vir auf biefe Ijema nät)er eineen,
Geftattet tntr, uerft eine efinition übet hen
ib u gcben. ,,er ih ift bie tnrufun be
tjeiIicen unb atliviffenben otte at 8eucc
unb 3efcjiliet bet tltlatjttjeit nub uni tRitct
nub tltäctjer bet llnaaIjrIjcit nub 2üe.’ iefe
tlefinitiorr ift bern mennonitifcjcn 2eifon ent
nomrnen. it Ijaben fdjon born ib tnt atten
23unhe etjört. tl3ir Ijaben aucf oefeten, ba
et nicjt eth,a 1euc ift, fonbetu haf er fctjon
u IbraIjam 3eit ebtaujt fturbc. Unfer
teutie fljema befcfyränft fi abet auf etne
nenete eit. ie P?ennoniten aben ja erft
400 atjre beftanben. tl8it Inoffen nun feijen,
1vie bie iufer, tef. bic PZennoniten fiJ am
1ufan um ibe bertietten uub bann, fuic ftc
in &onftift mit ben £btifeitcn famen.

cfu tatte ja feinen ünGern efat, baf
ftc nict fcfvören foilten, vebet bet bern irn
met no bei itenb et1na auf 5tben. ,,1utc
Rebe fei: a, ja; nein, nein. batflbet ij±,
ba ift born Itebet.” afobu befräftiçt hie
fe im 5. Siapitet feine tiefe: ,,3or alten
ingcn abet, rncirte tübet, fjwrct nictjt, fuc
bet bet bern irnrneI noctj bet bet tbe nodj mit
einern anbetn ib. ift abet euet ott:
a, ba a ift; unb: flein, ba 1ein ift, auf
ba iljt nict untet em erictjt fatlet.” ie
crft•en l5riften tjaben efu ott tteu befott.
.ie itf)enbater tioene, reçot boii aai
ana, tlettuttion, tlrtfoftomu unb anbete
betinarfdn hen ib. abet ha tjriften
turn ant ±aatrctiion crnafjt 1uurbc, inutbe
bet 1ib luieber eforbcrt. Sijrenb nun bic
attemeine Sitctje ben (sib übte, uar ha eine
fteine (ltuppe boll V?endjen, bie fi an Ze
fu tlott ijiett unb ben tib nie braudjte. ie
iufct infonbetljeit tetjnten hen ib ab unb
befärnften iljn. mrnct uieher ci± e in
iljten 3efentnifjen: ben ib anbetrifft,
tjatten luir nn an ha tlott rifti, haf man
übertjaut nictjt fcljlvöten fotL” Unter ben fütj
retn, bie einc entfjfebcne tetIunG oeoen hen
ib einnatjrncn, luaren tnbtea auf bet tüt
aen, tanto nub ubrnetet.

ei hen Zennoniten in .ottanb fiette bet
ib anfSnGIi nut eine nebcnfäj1ictje Rotfc.

etbft Wcnno cirnon Wat nicjt ftrcng een
hen 1ib. r meinle, efu ott ceen hen
tih Ijabe nut 3euç auf aeittijc inçe, fo
ftiie 3eth, teifctj unb 3tut, baf man abet ur
8efeftiouno bet cluiGen tlatjtIjeit, ut tjte
otte unb ur cIiGfeit bet 3rithet ben tlib
brauctjen bürfe. päter abet Snberte er fei
ne tReinunç unb ttat entfdjiehen ocoen ben
ib auf. r Ijat hann hen ib in l1uei feinet
djriften betjanbett. Z.n ciner betfetben
fajreibt er fotocnbe: ,,1ertet £efcr, bift bu
em fotjer, bet ben crrn fürtet, unb e
träGt jic an, ha hu a einem ib GebrunGen
ivirft, — fo bteibe bet beine .ettn ott,
uc1aje ba cWören bit fo offenbat betboten
Ijat, unb taffe hem a nub 1ein betnen ib
fein, lute er Geboten oat, e Gereictie bit aunt
2ebcn obet terben, auf baf3 bu fo bie un
nüe, unfrnctjtbare, eitte QBett, bie feine in
Ge tuenter alet at ba ott he .ertn,
hurc fotcfje apfetfeit nub beftänbiGe
Ijeit in iret Unttcue unb atfctjtjcit mit ei
nern 1vartctftiGcn a unb 1ein ut eretiiG%
feit errnaIjnen unb ftrafen möoeft, ob fictj noct)
jernanb bon feiner UnGetetiGfcit bcfeljten nnb
baburctj tiefer nactjbenfen unb fetiG tverben
rnLictjte.”

ie anae mennonftifctje (emeinfctjaft at
bann boll unb ana ba 3erbot be fbe in
ttjr efenntni aufoenornmen. m Sonaet
bon Sötn tjeijf e: ,,J1actj Cfljrifti unb afobi
2eljre foil man nit fct1vören, bictrnetjt fotlen
atic tlorte unb a±cn mit eiuern lvatjrljaftigen
a ober Ylein bcfr.äftiot Wetberr, unb nictjt
haau, nnb ba fotl mit tlaijrIjeit geatten luer
hen lute em GefcWorenct (ih.” (fin anbere
taubenbefenntni ift aufütrIictj efcrieben
luorben bon ilornetiu 9ti. iefe ift iiber
feit vorben bon il. . ban bet cmiffen nub ift
in unferern 3ucanbet au befomrnen. 3m
orhrectjter &fenntni bon 1682 tjcii3t c irn
15. 2trtifet au bern 3erbot (lljtifti, ,,baf3 un
atler tjotje unb niebriGe (sib betbotcn fei,” unb

baj mit atle unfere 3ereif3nnGen, BufaGen
unh 3erbünbniffe, ja auctj atle unfere (rftS

rnnen obet BenGniffe trenti batten, leiften,
bet5tiGen unb befolGen müffen, at ob mit c
ntit einem otjen ib befcjtiGt unb oefctjlvoren

tjStten.



o finben ivir überatI, baf bie Yennoni
ten fi bernüijten, efu orte Uber ben ib
u befoten. Qeit lie fic5 an ba ibeber
bat tjietten, nnb Iveil bie £btifeiten ben ib
burjau fotberten, famen lie wit bet £bri
Left in fcfwere onftifte. /

ie £brifeit in bet c1vei berurajte
ben IJennoniten roe (cuietiçfeiten. ie
faty in bern (ibeberbot eine errüttun6 be
taathefen unb façte, bie W?ennoniten feien
ftaafefärHce 2eute. ie lvurben baer au
bent £anbe bervicfen, abet lie rnu3±en ben
ib Ieilten. rft fpät im 17. Z3ajrjunber± 6ab
man incn bie (rtaubniL itjtem 23eLcnnini
boll nub an u leben; unb anltatt be (ibe
natm man ir avort an at 6iMticl; abet
bef bern iibrau be .Z3avotl ivurben lie
6rabe fo beitraft mie bei bern ?ibraucj be
ibe.

n .SoRanb tatten bie Vennoniten an
fän6tictj nidt u L1açen. ie Lonnten jicj
ifiter reieit freuen, benn wan van jie
nijt ben ib abuIc6en. ann Lam abet eine
3eit, ba lie auaj duferifeiten jatten mit
bet btiLeit. Z3ebot bieje jieIt nidji ançe
bar, nub itjnen 1uurbe tviebet itjre reieit
9eIajfen.

Zn Rujtanb fuurbe ben Iflennoniten böUi
e Je1iionfteiIjeit 9etaffen. ie burftert bi
in bie je1i6e 3eit iijrer 1taubentere nub
iren firdjIien ebräufjen foIen, otjne ban
bet Cbti9Leit ejtört u luerben. 1rntj in
Qrnetifa najm man ir 13a unb ein anftatt
be ibe.

¶er Stöniç ban rantreif) fctit ha (3e
fuj bet erfaffifen D?ennoniten urn &freiun
born (ibfdjaiöten im ajte 1766 ab. ji
em änfer, afob ret, Ivciette u lcruören,
1vurbe et u tebcntäng1icer efän9niftrafe
berutieitt. ie iufet jie1ten an wit i1rer
eioerunG unb fieten jdiief31ic. n £ejter
reicj taurbe itmen bie reieit im atre 1816
oetuäijtt. n eutftj1anb mujten fif) bic
Lt?ennoni±en bie ibcfteieit erfämcn. n
reui3en Lonnten lie tane feine rcitjeit be
Lommen. ie Jtcierun fotberte auf, man
folle lie hertreiben, abet bie taurbe nictjt çe
tan. n et1ien eiten be 2anbe vat bie
brifeit ünjtiger. n tbinG burften ftc
ttr a ober 9lein eben unb babei bie anb
auf bie 3ruI± teen. ie V?ennoniten Ijaben
viebertjoIt beriudjr, bie 3efreiun born (ih
fctvören u ertanen. )?etjreremat at
eutjc1anb çetviffe orntetn aufeftdfft, urn

bie 2N.ennonifen u befriebien, urn babet boj
nijt ben ib fallen u taffen. Z3m arc 1919
ift bann eine Jteetun ,ajfiert, iietce anftatt
eine ,,icly ldrn,ore”” cm ,,ictj erobe’ fotbert.

o ieen lair, ba bie 9Jennoniten im
orof3en nub anen an bet 2ete efu born
ib 400 ajre fe1t9ea1±en ijaben, abet nijt
nut bad, fonhern jie ijaben au tiberati bie
2tnerfennun6 bet brifeit ertan9en Lönnen.

er 5Iib im 11ten unb.
(3on iIijeIrn 3enner.)

er ib fpiel±e bet ben raeIiten eine
roe Jtofte. 9?tt nut bet 9erictti)en 2tn
9ete9enijeilen ebraucIten fie ben tib, fonbern
jie liebten aucij irn eutjntien 3erfctjr iljre
3erftectjunen unb 2tujacn mit etnem ib
u beLtäfti9en. tjäufie tvören beim
l1arnen eIjoba mar bei ben raetiten ntctjt
anftöfi9. çatt tuäljtenb bet eit ofe
aud fäter nocij at em 3etcijen treuet tntjän
Iijfeit an tott. o finben tuir ben ib irn
9r,l3ten eit bet attteftamentlidjen 6iefifjre
be Z3otfe raet.

on in bet antitie 2tbraijam taurbe bet
ib bet 6ott, bet bet iijt bie einie tettiwe
tutoritit mat, geteiftef. 2It bet öni ban
obom 2tbratjarn bie born einbe emate
3eute anbot, tjob bet l3atriatcij bie anb u
($ott, bern ‘crrn be immet unb bet (rbe,
empor unb berffttmerte, ba er nijt babon
netjrnen tuerbe. (1. IJofe 14, 22.)

Z3n 1. 9Jofe 15 lejen mit, baf3 2tbraijam
natj feinem tiefen c1jlaf, a1 bie onne un
tereanen nub bic infterni etnetretert
mar, eine tarnrne burdj bie crftMten, in
1vet tReiijen GeteOten fertiere tjinburcijfatj
ten jieljt. r etfennt batan, baf ott itjm
unb feinen acijfommen ba 2anb Sanaan
burtj etnen (sib berftro)en tjabe.

Z8eitcr jeijcn mit, lute tiefer bern 21bra
Ijcm fctvur. tr fctftvnr, inbcni et 2lbraija1n
bie .Sanb miter bie ufte te9te, baj et bern
faaL fein eib au ben Sanaaniterinnen ueIj
men tuerbe. 3ojepIj fcijtvut jeinern ater a—
fob auf bie nSmticlje eife, feine 6iebeine in
bern rbberSbni irn etobten 2anb ur Ru
tje su brinen. (1. U1oje 47, 29.)

Pofe 9ab bern ()tvur botfenb ejetictje
tnerfennun. o) tuat bet tib at 2Ut bet
lRetiion unb $otfebeteijrun nut utSfji,
tvcnn er irn llamen be e i n i e n (iotte
efctjtuoren taurbe (5. W?ofe 6, 13, 10, 20.)
eijatb tourben bie ubeu au bie ,,bei Ze
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joI3aIj djmörenben” abet iefworenen
IjobaIj’, bie efben abet bie ,,bei ben töt
tern civLirenben” çenannt. 19, 18.
48, of. 4, 15; nt 8, 14. 3ep. 1. 5.)

tuc1j ur eit bet 9Ucter vurbe bet ih
ijeitiç 9eatten, ttobern e cine 3eit bet 9to
tjeit unb 23erirtun var. (gin 3eifpieI trnn
bet reue u etnem ib feen lvit in bern
3erfredjen bet tärnme .ftaet, eine it5rer
öter art ctnen &njarnintten u betijetraten.
ütct fat)en fie, tuic hitrctj biefen tb bet
(tarnnt 3cnjarnin untetçcIen rnu1te. Urn ben
tb nictjt u btecien, 9aben ftc ben enjarnni
ten 9ctt, bet etneni efte u troj bie tan3en
ben P?ähert her raetiten u ertafen unb
veufüjren. (9ttdjter 19—21.)

er ib bet Rutj5, ttjre r{mte9errnutter
nmrnerrnc)r u oertaffen, ift tytet aucfj u er
Wäjnen. (.RuUj 1, 17.)

3u ben 3etten auI )tett man ftj au
nodj ftrtft an bie cfoI9un9 he the. aut
befctjruot ba 3otf, ivetdie tnt Samf een
bie UjiHfter oiar, feine etfe oat 2tbenb u
berüren. 2U ‘janatIjan nun, nnbcvuft be
tbc feincb 3arer, oon bern atb)oniç
noffen ijatte, tiaren e nut bie iffluenhunen
be a1fe unb bet otbaten, bte itn born
obe retteten. (1. sam. 14, 24—-25.)

abib iat audi 9efcI)Woterr. r oerjctjon
te aut unb fctjinur, andj letne 9adfonirnen
fcfaft u oerfctjonen. (1. sam. 24, 22.) Wtt
onat1an rnactjte er ben 23unb elvt9et teunb
faft untet fhIegun9 etne ibc. iefer
ttb, lijeldier audi für bie beibcrfctttcn Jafi
fornmen ati, hurhe unoerteit 9ea1ten. (1.
C—arn. 20, 8 if. 23, 18.)

n herr dtteften 3ettcn t)aben bie cbräer
nut bet bern t)arnen (otte efftuoten. n
aotb 3eiten iuurbe e 9ehtäuctjtid), audi
bet anbern tngen u fvören. o jctjvut
2tbner bet hem eben aut. (1. earn. 17,
55.) W?an fwur bet bern önt9 abet hem
2cben abtb. (1. sam. 25, 26; 2. arn.
11:11, 14, 19.) et roct ttfa jdjlvur
bet iott unb hem 2eben heb [tab. (2. Söm
2, 2.) ?an fivur bet hen eiIi9en tábten,
ict)cni, .ebton, cttjet, itoI unh erufaIern.
ebodi baditen bie raeftten bet btefem
diwötcn irnmer uçtetcI) an ott nub er
annten Uin at ben cbet urrb ctrn be
2eben nub obe bet W?enfdien an.

¶cr rctitöfe 3erfaU nactj bet ettun9 her
bethen tRctct)e in rae1 eiinetdjnete audi
9ietc1)ettt9 bn 3orfa[( für bert teIttöfen (ttb.

te a1jnun9en ccn hen Wciueib nub bie
2lnbrofjun9en bet 9öttttdjen trafen für ben
fetben verbcn Ijäuft9er. 3efanber bie ta
eten crtjoben ttlte cttrnrne uarnenb een
ben etneth. (of. 4, 1ff; er. 4, 2; 5, 1—3;
7, 3—11,12,16.)

2tu etttctjen teUen in ben 3roptjeten ift
beutttcIj u erfeijen, baf bte 3ermtfdiun9 mit
aböttifdjen 1ationen im ote raet bte
cttictt be thc bectnträdjtite unb bie

urdit bar etrcem 9?etneibe jflvtnben tte.
(8e,tj. 1, 5; ef. 17, 12—15; Wat. 3, 5.)

9ndjhem bet VUfbraudi be ibe irnmer
rnetjt cinivuteIte, bracijten bie £eijrbüdier bet
fpäteren 3ett einhtin9ttdie 1Barnun9en ba9e
gen. (tradi fanb e am 9eratenbften, 9ar

nidit abet nut fetten u fdiWören. r fdjteibt:
,,$euötjne betnerr tRunb nidit um diWören,
benn aft fät[t man habutdj.” 3ieUetdit tft e

audi au biefen (rünben, ba bet err efu
ben tb an betbolen bat.

91ufIanb,
n hem V?onatbtatt au

It)eI bet 3teIefeIb, ¶eutfctjIanh, 6ibt aftor et
I)arb tratcnWettIj einen jet)t einetenben
ridir tibet JtniIanb. t at etn att itt bet
otujetllnton u9ebtadit unb 9tbt feine in
httide unb tnftdjten Wieber.

tertittanbe tourhe im vort9en atjre auf
Otelen diutcn tibet ba ruffifdie rab1em be
batttert; hiefet 2trttfet tuitft WertbotIe itt
auf ben Q3atfdieWtrnu, nub et tft e Wett, be
adjtet u loerhen.

tni9e 2tuü9e:
¶ic tirere bet rufftfcljen 9tebotuttan finb

V?änner ban ormat gewefen, 9.Ränner, bie aft
enu in itjrem 2eben mit iter batlen 3er
fönttdifctt für itjre Uebeteu9un einetreten
Waten. en be tebalutianüten rajeut
nub dtvblet ftnbet man im 3ereidi bet
rufftfdien eboIuttan an ftirenber tet1e faum.
o er bodjanben War, ift er bertjättnimäi
rafclj berfct)Wunben. er tit)tet in btefet t4
tun9 War tuot3t Rabef, her 3raa9anbadief be

&tfdieWimu. tt t?atte at carnmi ba1

aeut fdjon 1922 feine JtoIte u nbe 9eftett.
Wetter bie botfdieWtftifdien titjret fenn

eic1jnet, ift her Plut, bie atte itrftidifeit bet
tlatfadien arruer!ennen. IRan Wa9t e, felbft
diühen etnu9efteen, nub Wagt e, felbft bie
.s)anb auf bte unhen u Ie9en, bie brennen
nub cbem efdiauer tn tu9e fatlen. i9en
attt ut audi, ba feinet bet Urer bet to



tetarifen eIirehoIution 3rvtetarier fft. 1es
nm, bet Ruffe, ftarnmt au bern cUemnabet unb
ift bet oijn einc mnafiaIbireftor. to
fi, bet ube, mar tbbofat. 2unatfarfi, bet

• eentvärtie Somntiffar für ba 3uIfbtt
bunwefen, ift ebenfaft rjalb tfabernifer nnb
cfjrif±ftdffer. taIin, bet eneraIfefretär bet

• arict, tft cmrufinifcer fürft.V

ferfcfjinfi,

her bor einiçen onaten berftorbene orfien
be bet fefa, ftarnmt ebenfaU au bürc!er
Iien itcifcn unb atte ba tjmnafium be
jucjt. et einie 1virftije rotetarier ift Sa
1mm, hcr orftenbe be 3entraIboUuforni
±ecL bet fictj etlva bereien tät mit einem
ctaairäfihenten in anheren taaten; abet
aud) er ift nidjt eientIidj trbeiter, fonbern ur
fprun1ic 3auer; femne itolle iff nut reräfen
tcttib. ie ,,ebo1ution bet ?Irbeitet imb Q3au
em” ift alfo nijt bon ttbeitemn emacf h:rnr%
hen, fonhern bon eincm an fleinen .cteife oc
inteUienter, bi urn äiietften entfjtoffener
PThnner. Jur fo ift e aucj u erfläten, ba
bie 4artei fo hemffjivinbenb flein mat, aT fie
ur V?adjt e1ante.

offiieUe (eifteIeben ftct unter bet
43ato1e be P?arirnuL bet, auf bern oben
bet europäifcen feelenlofen ecnif geboren,
mit 1ot1venbigfeit materiaIiftif mar; mate
riaIiftif nub mecjaniftifcf mie bie ectjnif ift
aUe, inVa an botfjeWmftifet uttut geteiftet
tuotbcn ift. enif, flationa1öfonomie, Rebi
sin, giene, ba finb bie miffenfjafttijen
tveige, bie mit bejonberer Liebe gepftegt 1ver
ben. man in ¶eutf1anb eiftemiffen
fjaft uennt, ift itt ben ruffifen ofjfcuIen
nut ebu1bet. ie freie rfung faun ficj
nut auf gänIi neutratem ebieie betätigen.

i1ofoptfje unb gefdijttije rbeit ift, ab
cmefcljen born Regiftmieren bon (reigniffen, nmajt
möcm1ict. bud bie £rganmfatmor? be cu1tue
fen hollog fi in hLitIig rncc1anifer, unorga
nifccr 3leife; bet rfoIg ift, ba man eute
noc nit fo meit ift, bie riimnmer megu%
räumen. ine rieung ift im gegenmvärtigen
Rutanb noc nüjt tuieber mögti. abon
abcmefeen, ba bie ben Unterrict ugrunbeIie’
cmenhe e1tanfcjauung bie ateiftifde, b. . bic
cttanfdjauung einer berftoinbenben VZin
bcr1cit ift, jinb au hie llnterridtrnetoben
rnc1r a1 unutängIij. enn irgenbmvo, jo
cit fij auf hem cbiete be jutmefert in
ftcinem V?af3ftabe ha iefamtmefen biefer ge
ruattigen Rebo1ution: man reit tabifat at[e
niehem, . . in muilber 3erftörungmvut, unb

baut bonn na einem Riefen,tograrnrn auf,
ba auufuaen man übertaupt nidt imftanbe
ifi. o 3eigt fiL überatt em ge1va1fige ttürn’
merfeib unb ie intb ha angebeutete tuctIi
nien u rädjtigen auten, u beren urfü
rung abet bi Wittet feWen. Ivirb ja1r
cljn±etangcr, äeftcr lrbeit bebümfen, urn
tangfarn bie räfte tetanubitben, bie ur
umfürung be 9lcuen befäigt finb. o
bietct ba ctjutmuefen em metm a1 traurige
8iIb.

robcm mu man fagen, ba bet otfe
1uimub Ur ha Ruffentum eine gan uuge
Ijeure, nocfj gar nit u ermeffenbe futturetle
&bcutttng geluann.

er ruffifctje auer ift
au taufenbjätjrigem jtaf aufgerüttelt ivor
hen. m, bet frütjem nictt geftagi )uurbe, t)at
Ijcute geletni, 3erfammIungen mitumaen,
teben u tjalten, u bebattieren. enn au
ba mgebni bet tbftinirnungen je1veiI im
borau feftgelegt ift, ijat em boj ba efüI,
ben Itrn get)oben, fetbft titig geluefen u fein.
otfctemuiftifctje cenbboten but3iet)en freu3
unb quer ba Lanb unb aIten aufflärenbe
3ortmäge über tgtar, ittfdjaft nub Iu
f3cnolitif, über fragen ilofoifer nub te
Iigiöfer obet bietrnetjt antireligiöfem Jtcrtur.
urc bie trmee mirb em ftarfe ftbung
element auf ba Lanb gebtajt. eber junge
Jtotgambift muf lefen imb freiben fönnen unh
erLält iurfe, bei henen übcratt bie botfajefti
ftifcjc fljeorie im orbergrunbe ftetjt. Sert
cm in fein ¶orf utüd, fo ift er mit fmemben
toffcn gelaben, bie, hefonbet luenn fie un’
herhaut finb, u enblofen ¶cbatten etegen
cit geben. erabe babut, ha sheen auf
ba £anb tjiuaugetragen Iuumhcn, bie hem be’
fcu hc aitcmn böffig mernb muaten, unb bet
innere 3ibemfprucfj gereit luimb, übt her ol
fdjemuimu eine nidjt u unterfd5äienbe auf
rUttelnbe tJ?at au. ieWif3 muitft e fornifctj,
menu muffifde 93auemn bie fctjmuierigften mveIt
otitifdjen 3robterne mväten unb hon bern, muo
hon fie ftänbig tcben, tjLictf± memfmuürbige ior
ftellungen aben. tber nijt ba iff ba l3e
fentlictje, ob bet ruffifce auet ritig benft,
fonbemn bie, bai3 em ubertjaupt um aben
fcn gebracjt luomben ift....

ie cteffung, bic unfer olf u Rutanb
einnetjmen muirb, entfcfjcihe± biet[eütjt Uber un
fcre Rot1e mt fommenbeit at?rtaufenb.
muotjt man rnancrtei tnerfennenbe Uber ben
Bo1fcemuimu jagen mui, bin ij grunbjä
tict em egnem be otfemuimu, nijt au

12 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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ircnhWeId)en StIaffenemfinbungen tjerau,
fonhern einfad hctrum, 13eft eine 2ettan
t1aiiuntj un trenni. toi hiefer enet
fdjaft taIte ict em ufammeneljen wit )tu1
Tanh für unfere 3ufunft für uöti. ijt hie
Rcierun fft c, mit her tuft un einien müf

len; fonhern ha 3oU, ha çroe tuffifcte
toIf mit fcinen unenbiitjen Uöticfeiten ift
e, mit hem unfer beutfje 3oI, nict cine
heittfce Rcgicrun, ben cg in bie 3uunft
çejcn jolt. er 3tviefalt in bet heutjcn
cctc, her ctanif vifen rbumetei nub
ijarter Sraft enffuieIt jiaj tançfam u einer
2ebcnfraç1e eutfcljtaiib. 21uf bet einen cei
Ic fteb,t hie amerifanilcije cdjnil, bie audj un
nicljr unb nieljr mit itjrcr eutfeetenben ii?actt
crfaf3t unb tançjjam hie rbfte bet eele 1er
ünimcrn Ibft. tuf her anberen ceite im
often fteijt clue eIt, in her teliçjiöje Sriifte,
bon le1ter, unçetjeurer iefe fctjlummern.
enn man über hie tuffifcje tee teitci, Ia±
man faft förertidj ha efüt, baj3 Ijier
uifte Iebenbiç flub, bie bei un tänft jtarben.
uttur abet cntftet nut ha, too ltctiion ift.

ift hie crfcnntni, bie nit nut auf hem
3ohen be ttauben crtvlicljft nub ha u te

benhier Slraft luith, jonhern bie jij auclj e
i,erinientaI abet l)bnomenolottijc nadjlueifen
Iäft. 9Jei un erbriiclen 9Radjinen, !tuto
unh tRahio, lueute unh nellbaljnen,

9)?ontatt ebanh nub lttom8erttümmetuntj Iançj
jam ha jeelifdje £ebcu unb fil)ren’ bamit um
fidjeren ohe. ort irn ftcu ifi eine ett
1w r1uacI3en, bie cinmat, bielleictjt in 100, hieI

leidjt crjt in 300 aljren fictj ceoen ha er
rnotfltjenbe uroa aufreclen unb bicje uto
a in rümnier jdjlagen mitb, ±ro alter tec
nijdjen 3erbollfommnunçj, melt btüben bie
Srbfte her celc ftddet flub al in nuferer

Tantfam cnfjeetenhen ett. ie tacte 1ff bie:
oUen mit bei her ufunftien tueinanberjet

un bie teltbtöce fein, bie ben cfof3 ban
rct,a abatten abet fallen mit un entfcjloffen
auf hie Iommcnbe etueun tüften unb fie ba
burdj auffancten, baf mit ban botuetein mi±
arbcitcn, initijetfen, mitmitfen? Joct finb mit
u folctjer V?itatbeit irnjtanbe, lveil mit nut
ur ätfte enifeelt finb unb im runbe un1e
ret (eele bet atte täumer mit bern fauftifctjen
‘ranç uadj bet Unenbtidjfeif tett. n biefem
±iefften Srunbe unfere beutfen efen, ba
un fetbft jo oft rdtfelljaft 1ff, Hef bietleidjt
bie ficffte t&tmanbfdjaft ntf I hem Ruffenfum.

eil mit auf bet cznbeten eite audj ba 3otf

her at flub, barum bnnen mit mit terffinb
ni nub at bern junocn, crft jut (rmadjen

beoriffenen tuffijctjen Z3otfe ecte meifen. geL
fcn beirn berweifctteu Slarnpf urn bie 3erlän

oeruno her ?3erttancncit utoa ober Utj
ret fein mi clantf um bte 3uunft einer ncuen
elt, — ba 1ff hie raoe. Untet biejern ?tf
cft efeljen ift her otfdjemimu clue 3eif
erfcIjeinun, bie bie 3eantmottun biefet ta
oc nidjt mer betüljrt.

1ii-s llll[Pflhl lierrillieell

Zer reimi11igc 9iffiunUercin.
D?it bieten ban udj, ljr ticbcn 52efer hurf

ten mit 1w Ietcn V?onat hctanrt methen. ir
freuen un über biefc 3otrcdjt unh möcbtcn
(udj öffcntiidj für ure linIahunçj nub freunh
Iictjc ?lufnaIjme hanen. (lterrLe jinh mit (u

tern tRuf oefolor, urn fo unjer ??iffionintetej
an hem uren u flatten nub itn ceufeit

mu hienen. 93ereitmitfi molten mit audj an
bern (licmeirtbcu bicuen; ha mit aber mit hen
3orftänhen nidjt oenüoeu bctannt flub, urn
mit iljnen in 3erbinbun mu tretcn, jo bitten
wit, an hen Untcreidjuetcu fdjreibeu mu mot
len, menu cine cmeinhe cm ?iffionpro
oramrn münfajt.

ift jeit bie 3ajjioncit, nub mit ja
oen e fo leidjt Ijin, baf cfu für alEc V?cn
jdjen ejtorhcn ift. odj empfinhcn mit c aii

immer tief ocuno, haf haruntcr andj hic ??e
ocr, bie eitaner unb anhcre an 3iibun un
let un fteEenhe iRiimcnfdjcn Ocrneint finb?
2ünfcl5en mit mitttittj ton .crmen, haj audj
hiefe ba .cit in ljrijto crfajfcn mödjten?
ber ift unfer 3erIjatten rner çteidjütti ilj
nen eenüber? ltenn ba her att 1ff, baum
tommt hodj hic raoe auf, ob mit benn fdjon

hen redjten lRijfinnfinn ljaten.

2tuf ben D?iffionfeIbern ibt e bide ro
bleme, hie bie ?ltbcit erfdjmercn; einc bet be
hcufenhftcn Ijat her eIttrie bcrurfadjt. ie
.eiben mifjcn, baf 1w 2etttrie ?JWlionen

V?enfdjert um ebn nub urn i1te (iften oe
fommen flub (26 ltt?iflionen), nub ba urn bie
fe Worben fortmufeien, faft — unneuubare
ummcn oeopfert murhen. (9adj cinet ta
tiftif befragen bie efamtuufoften hiefe .crie
oe $20,000 jehe tuitbe felt !tjtifti ebutt.)
iefe muj hodj bie .Seiben auf ben lieban

‘S.
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fen bringen, ba bic djrift1idc 9tctigion liiet
llnebtc in fic birgt, hctf, ie Wcnig Staft für
cm lvat)rtjaft gutc 2ebeu bietet.

Q3ct it ha u tun?
er rtecI ift gclveen; bet böfc inf1u

ivirft. ern gitt cb nun cm itoc rüftigcrch
3cugnih einch begtücfcnhcn 5.?e5cn cntgegn u
ftellen, nub .1uat foivorjr bacirn at btauf3cn
auf bern V?iffionctebiet.

V?atbin 2infeib.

. 9. . t*
!1rn 10. 9J?ät beranhette bcr . 9J. . 2t.

hie ragc, ob hie ienic1jaft hen djritIijcn
taubcn erjtört. abei Wurben gcni bcon

bcr Wei ?unhe 1jeroorgetoben:
1. bet fjcinbatc &onffit nitt nut

iiiid5cn Refigion nub Biffenjaft hetctjt,
fonbetn hai3 auth in bet iffcnfcafr 1cIbt
Sonf1iftc uorornmcn;

2. Wit 3wifcljcn atadjen nub co
rien untcrceiben foliren.
Ijcoticn finh nidt irnrncr atiajcn, nub

Ito SionfIite Iiotornrncn, inh c in bet cgcr
nut icfjinbarc nub nictjt ivitfltje tonffitrc.
ct )?cn1±j. ii± u bc1ctrüuft, urn aucl5 nut atte
hic ±icfcn $a(rIjci±en in her rnatcricflcn 3eIt
u ctaicn, inih bc0jaft liar bie licnfcllaft
fein 9’tcc(jt, iibcr rctigiöic iugc al5iuurteiten.
Slonfltfic cnrtctjcn nut ha, Ito Wit hic atfa
clicu niclj crfaicn, Wie ic Wirflidi finh. ‘ic

3icuicbaft Oat fljClit ha lctc ?ort irn
nh1cificlil1 2cbcn.

lrn 31. ))?iir bctontc ?rchigct rnitl1 lion
hot ngrcgaticnafirc audi, hai in 3itf
licijfcit fcin O onffift Wircfjcn 0teligior nub
L53itlcndjaf bjrc0e, af er cinc 1n1tadi an
hen 23crciit tjieit. 2lucf) logic et, haf3 hic
fcncfctr bc0ilfficIj ut, utaudjc lion uncren lu
fidjcn ilber ctigion’ it flitren, nub hcla1b
loLife ic hau hicuen, hen llauben it i±dtfcn,
aifltart iIjn u uetftören.

). (5• t.
Xrn 10. lRiir Wurhen audj bie ncugeWdjl

ten carntcn biefe 2.3erciu rntf cine iefjr ein
hructriolf nub fd5öne 2eilc in itjt trnt eiige
fet. 2e ganc eicr Wurbe bet crendein
augcüljtt.

lJladjhcrn hie aLien foWofjt, Wic audi bie
ncucn 23carn±cn iintcu Zrgc1lpieI fjincinrnar
idjictt Warcn, luutbc cm cfjtifrWort hcrtcfen
unh nodi cm r?icb gcfnngcn. araufljin lieu
rau cffctfinger cine 2tniraclc an hen 23e
rein, bie feljr geffjä1t tuurhe.

n her tntacc bctoute tau effctfin
get hie lotlvenhigfeit, eu nadjufolgen. ic
lagtc, ha religiöfc 2cbcn folie aTI unfcr trc
hen hurcfjbringen, nub a’ir fofiten Willig fein,
mOrn n folgen bi an (nhe. Unerc trhcit
iff, anhere u cfu u filljren. iefe, 2lrheit
foTttcn Wit olinc 3ögcrn nub in tcuc bcrridi
ten.

?acTjbcrn nun nodi cm icb gefunen Wor
hen War, Wurben bic Sercn hc alien ctabi
nctth angciünhet, unb bet autrctcnhe tiifi
bent gab feiuc Sicre hem eirtttctcnhcn tifi
henten at flnibol he Waljtcn 2ic{jtc 6ljrtfti.

‘ie eietIidifeit Wurhe gefdjloffen, inhern
afTe 3camten Wiehet au bern aai rnarfcl5ier
ten bci hem efang be 2iehc ,,otget hem
2iditfttail.”

n cinet anberen 23erfctrnnilitng hiefe
rein cruäljLte tau 3. . trtcfl lion iliter fRei
fc na ?aTäftina. ie gab cOw furie
fdjteibung bet lierfdjiehenen Crtc, gang befon
bct he gatitiiifdien 9eerc nub etufalcrn.
(lin (8cfutjT her (itfurdit OberWOttigte fie in
hem 9eWulitfcin, bali iljr uf henfelhen 3o
hen hettat, hen aitei bet U?ciftct Oct 3eitcn be
trat. 3it letntcn ?alOftina beffet fdiuilen
hurctj biefe arbictung.

Ilitfere Ui1iot{jcf.

(Sl fönntc hen r?efertt intcrejfant fein u
eraIjten, Wic bide 23Odiet Wdljrcnb hieje
d)uljaltcb unfetet 23ihTiotlef inugefüg±
Worhcn finh. oWeit jtnh e 600 dnbe, bie
Wir laben liinttiOiten hOrfcn u bet 3a11, hie
Wit idjoit batten, fo bali Wit jeOt 11,468 93dn
he Ijahen. (twa hie sOifte her 660 &inbe
Wuthen un lion Ocridjiebcnen rcunbcn ge
icljcnft. fluter hen lTaincn bet ttcber feijen
Wit beionhcr oft hell 1aflletl lion rof. .
01. aurij, r. binhere 3eber Waten V?r.
anha tjiefjen, s). . ?cnner, W?t. nub
U?r. ?. . Otnbrc, it. a. ni

57 2$Onhc jinh in heutfdjct radie, bar
unlet WOten bidffeidjt lion befoubereni nteref
fe djLattcr trLäitterungen um lYeuen efta
ment in htei 2$änben; atneef, 3aulu tm
£?idite her Ijeutigen eihenrnifion; erbtetL,
IReiotutionicrung bet SUrdien; arnecf, 2e
bcnftOftc be hangeliumb; croefer, 2e
benhigc ott: 3eiträge ut infüTjtung in bie
giirtiiclii Eehanfengditgc nub ebenhiriniien
hc OlIten eftament. h. 1: Ihfte diöifung.
23h. 2: oal unb ha bamatige ettgeridit.
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riefc ait1i
O 123
I 29
2 25
3 33
4 23
5 21
0 20
7 16
S9

10 4
11 0
12 4
13 2

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY

3a Icrucit wit bnrau?

ircnugcljiiric.it

9)ennonitcn 188
iP?ctohijtcn 35
Ciriitian 20
(uancc1icaL 16
teIijtictnct 11

(afljoIiien 7
iut1)erancr 7
2.ctptii±eit S
(Ijr. cicncc 3
9lctictrencr 2
2inberc 10
iiircl nicfj cncnnt 13

3 Qilcidjniffc

0 96
1 53
2 80
3 88

317

‘1;,

0ruie ¶3ro{jcteit

0 99
1 39

2 12
3 32

4 135

317
4 aoe1iftct

0 26
1 14
2 12
3 24

4 231

317

3 UViidiC

0 11
1 12
2 46

3 248

317

15

3or urcm uurbcn big untcii fotenhcn fii’ii raocn an etWa 400 tuhenten unferer
ocMciitcn erictjtct. rcinhertieben tuhenten aben barau canfroortet, nnb uir
mödjtcn ha lReuftat hicfer tntmortcn Ijier befannt cbcn. ir inb ibcrcut, ha bide bie
3attcn mit Orof3em ntcrcffc 1ccn rnerhcn. 3u Icitfjer 3eit miidjtcn vir hie eer bitten,
iij über biclc 2InrccluuQ u äujern. fönncn luir au hiefer tatffti ternen?

2U{ en 2cijrcrn unh 3rcbicrbrühern, bie bei bet 2tufertiouno her ra6ebo6Cn fo frcunbtit
liiaren mitut)e1cn, mödjten luir an bicfer tcfic Ijcr1icfj bafür hanfen.

ic fSnf raen Iauten:

1. Give the names of the four Major Prophets of the Old Testament.
2. Name the four Gospel Writers of the New Testament.
3. Name three parables used by Jesus.
4. Name as many of the letters of the Apostle Paul as you remember.
5. Quote three verses of the Bible you remember.

8cantivcrtet ijabcn 317 tuhcntcn im 2111cr ban 13—--25 .arcn.

a1jrc crfuncn 4
13
14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21

25

— I.

7
24
50
68
.) I

50
31

2
2
9

1
16

317 317

317



finb (aben.

(i luar einmat em 3aftor, lver k,eif3 11,0?

er rebiçte nut Ieere ±ro,

1mb nianclje SUaçe uar efcjcen.

n felbft u tjören imb u fejen

ec)Io cut cu,erintenbenl.

Unb aI hie 3rebit irar u rrb,
a mute er Tiebauernb faen:
,,ie CU±C Ijaben redjt u 1aen.
he brin if iljrn ba gIimfIicj bei,

ijm ba nicji u ffjimfIidj fei?”
Unb harum fine her U±C Jann
‘3iani IjemItdj unh berteren an:
,,j örfe te nub boar an r;
odj, bite bereilen te fiCtI bet,

9)?etn Iiebcr 3ruher, nii3jt ictj hiiffen?”
iIrth jener hrctuf: ann ij miffen.
o mcincljcr hntft imb finni unb jjreibi —

d) tehe, biic her eifi rnidj treibi.”
,,(i, ci, va finb mit ba für act)en!
o önut id ba fürPiar nijt macfjenl”
ira nun her uerintenbent,

ft&re nictjt mein tement.

tm ‘dnnertaç fcon fanç üfj an
Unh überIee mit ben 3tan;

t1rn reita h,irb er hann cntfaltet
flub hitrctjcefUrt unb auçeftaflct;

ann fdjreib ij aUe jorç1ti au
11mb Ierne e irn amtatauf —

llnb bin bann fier meiner acen —

o bent icIj, müft e jeber maenI”

cr ctffor abet fcjmunefl feljr,

2tt ob iijm ftart çedjrneijett biär:

,,a, ja, ba blaub ic. icerticj

Sann ha nidji jehermann biie fdj.
ntuj her V?enfctj fo in fidj tjaben.

iRein lieber 93ruher, ha finb aben1”

(tu beritbten 3Iattern.)
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ie moberne £!orciei.

idj bici nictjt, Pia toll e beheuten,
af icfj fo irauri bin;
(lin aardjen au uralten 3et±en,

tommt mit nidjt au bern (inn.
iiifi truen bie g’rauen, hie lieben,
U?it Bürbe umb tet il)ren 3oif.
11mb fua ift übrig çebIicben?
er ,,reienbe Q3ubitolif.”

ie
fuf

ie
flub

fdjönfte ungfrau fiet
iljrem geth umrjeniert,
çoIb’ne lVonofet bftcf,
i± im J1aden rafiert,
oIbne aar, ba netfe,
1ciuamrn ijinunfer hen Rein,

raudjf eine 3iqarefte
cllaubf fetr fefdj u fein.

en djiffer im ficinen ctjife
urdjriefett born Sto,f bi ur 3etj,
r actjfet her getenriffe
11mb fctjietf nut ijinauf ur
¶ann fänt er taut an u tadjen,
r 9tod reidjt nict uin Snie!
1Jtafdj Ivenbet er feinen adjen:
,,eb’ flioljt, abien, ?arie!”

(atent stern.)

7 HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes
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MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just lbsses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund.

January 1 1927—

Members 9,782
Total Risks $38,958,399
Losses paid during the year $60,928

3. II. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

I
CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY

SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co

I-

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen. President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Olaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Gao. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Roy C. Molzen, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
J. H. Linn

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

J. C. Rerier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max Miller

C. F. Ciaassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

M. E. WALLACE THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Hardware and Implements
Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Overland Autos

Manufacturer of Harness Hood Tires

All Competition Met NEWTON KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE V

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

V

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., InC.
Rear Kansas State Bank V

Newton, Kansas Investments
Insurance
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DUFF&SON
ROUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FWI’H NEWTON, KANSAS

Williams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI’

Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal Makes àf Autos.
Tires and ‘VulcanizingA Black Business Handled White

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second he 1ib1anb iflational 1!3anh
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - PresidentW E L S H J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Sudernan - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

Moving Vans — Garage C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. ‘Haury, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co
• W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res.

II


